INTRODUCTION
Flight activity in the Australian plague locust, Chortoicetes terminifera (Walker), is influenced by feeding activity (Clark 1971; Lambert 1972 ) and an understanding of the normal feeding behaviour of the insect is necessary for a full appreciation of flight activity. The observations on feeding presented here are the results of investigations made mostly in the field in Australia with this in view.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field work was carried out initially in the Bogan-Macquarie outbreak areas of Chiortoicetes terminifera in western central New South Wales from late October to mid-December 1969, during a joint C.S.I.R.O.*/A-L.R.C.t investigation into the flight activity of C.
terminifera on which further data will be published separately. Observations were made in several localities in the region of Trangie (listed in Lambert 1972) on concentrations (referred to as 'swarms') whose density varied and whose morphometric parameters were characteristic of the transiens, transiens/gregaria and gregaria phases (Key 1954 The proportion of insects actively feeding at any one time was determined by observing individual insects through binoculars and recording their activity. The binoculars covered a viewing angle of 1800 and at minimum focus covered a strip 3 3-4 5 m from the observer giving a total area of approximately 14-7 M2. Recordings were made intermittently during daylight hours on six daily occasions for four different populations in three separate areas. Observations were carried out where possible when the ground vegetation was not too dense since otherwise the field of view was interrupted. Frequently locusts were inverted at the base of grass hummocks seeking out green material when the vegetation was dry. On these occasions the head was not visible, but feeding could be detected in this posture when rhythmical movements of the biting action could be seen. Care was taken not to disturb the locusts before observation, for re-settling may stimulate feeding to take place. The number of locusts counted depended on the density of the ground population.
The feeding state was estimated by examining the quantity of food in the foregut in locusts dissected ventrally. This was classified as being 'full' if it was from 60% filled to distended; 'half-full', up to 60% full; or empty. This was based on the technique used by Ellis (1951), Chapman (1957) and Lambert (1972) .
During the day, samples of settled locusts were taken from ground populations by sweeping the insects with a small hand-net. In the early morning just before or at about the time of sunrise (c. 05.00 hours E.S.T., Aust.) or sometimes in the evening at or after sunset (c. 19.00 hours), when the temperature was often too low for take-off on disturbance, the locusts were picked off the ground by hand. Finally, during the earlier hours of darkness (19.45-24.00 hours), locusts were caught at a mercury-vapour light trap at the Trangie Agricultural Research Station, New South Wales Department of Agriculture (Experiment Station), 4 miles (7 km) north-west of Trangie on the Mitchell Highway; or, when far from built-up areas, by means of a mercury-vapour lamp bulb suspended above a sheet with an electrical supply from a motor generator. Immediately they were caught, the insects were fixed in a preservative mixture of ninety-five parts of 700 alcohol and glycerine (95:5) for later examination.
The rate of passage of food from the foregut was estimated by sweeping actively feeding locusts off the ground at different times of the day and keeping them deprived of food in well-aerated gauze cages somewhat shaded by vegetation within the ground population. Samples of locusts were extracted at intervals over a period of several hours and immediately fixed in alcohol for later examination.
The age (number of days after the imaginal ecdysis) was determined by counting the growth layers in the cuticle of hand-cut sections of the hind tibia examined with a polarizing light microscope (Neville 1963) . It was possible to estimate age up to 10 days after the imaginal ecdysis in C. terminifera, as shown by Lambert (1972) , but in older locusts deposition of growth layers in a daily cycle became irregular; often no further layers were laid down. The deposition of growth layers was not affected by extreme conditions. It was still possible to determine the age of laboratory locusts up to 10 days when kept in a day/night regime in cool, damp conditions (14-30.5o C) with much green grass-food or in hot, dry conditions (27-39? C) with little food. Mortality in the latter conditions was much increased.
The state of sexual maturity in female locusts was estimated from the mean lengths of terminal oocytes (those nearest the oviduct) in the ovaries. The mean was based on three oocytes per insect, the measurements being made under a binocular microscope with a calibrated eyepiece. Clark (1965) 
RESULTS
Measurement offeeding activity
In this paper, foregut fullness is used as a measure of recent feeding, but the degree of fullness at any one time is a balance between the rate of food ingestion and the rate at which food is passed back to the midgut. There is a possibility that no feeding takes place when the foregut is full, but the pattern of feeding activity in the field and behaviour in the laboratory indicate that feeding occurs continually at intervals during the day. Thus a full foregut may arise from recent feeding or it may arise from earlier feeding followed by retention of the food for a prolonged period of time, as is known to occur, for instance, in morabine grasshoppers (Blackith & Blackith 1966 ). The possibility of this occurring in Chortoicetes terminifera was investigated in a number of observations. The rate at which food passed back from the foregut was investigated in insects collected in the field during periods of active feeding, and then deprived of further food. Of these, some will have ceased feeding just before capture and others will be about to start feeding. The foreguts of the latter will empty relatively quickly with further food deprivation while the longest time to empty will be taken by those that have fed just before capture. Hence the figures quoted are times at which the insects in samples no longer contained 'full' foreguts, and at which 9000 and 100%0 of locusts had empty foreguts (Table 1) . In 1969 (collections 1-3), insects were feeding on abundant green grass, while in 1972 (collections 4-6), there was little green grass and locusts were probably eating dry food material. The foregut generally emptied completely after 3-4 h, taking Further evidence on the validity of using fullness as a measure of recent feeding was obtained by comparing the percentage of insects with full foreguts in a sample with the proportion of insects observed feeding at the same time. In observations made before 13.00 hours, it was found that, when no feeding was observed, the foreguts of insects collected at the same time were empty or almost empty, whereas when active feeding was observed most of the insects had full foreguts (Table 2a) in the day, however, there was no obvious relationship (Table 2b) , probably because in this case the insects were already full from earlier feeding whereas during the morning this was not the case (Fig. 1) . On the basis of these observations, it appears that foregut fullness can justifiably be used as an indication of feeding within the previous 2 h. There was no evidence whatsoever that in adult C. terminifera food was retained for an extended time period in normal conditions in all regions of the alimentary canal. Not only did the foreguts of caged insects empty within 4 h, but field collections before and around sunrise invariably included a large number of insects with empty foreguts (Fig. 1) . The proportion could be as high as 9000. It gradually decreased to nil towards mid-day as feeding took place. 
Factors afJectingfieeding Air temperature and radiation
In the early morning there was little indication that the body temperature of the locusts was not approximately the same as the air temperature for the insects would have had little opportunity to raise their body temperatures by basking. Under these conditions, foreguts were not full below 13.5G C. Above this, the percentage of insects with full foreguts increased with temperature (more than 750%O in one sample was full at 170 C); and above 300 C the majority of insects in samples had full foreguts (Fig. 2) . Invariably more than 5000 of locusts contained at least some food in the foregut above 250 C.
The body temperature, which is influenced by radiant heat from the sun, may be raised above that of the air by basking. During the morning, there is a positive correlation between the percentage of full foreguts and increasing total radiation (r = 0 74, n = 38, P<0.001), but after 13.00 hours there is no clear relationship (Fig. 3) . At this time when radiation decreases, the air temperature is higher than with rising radiation in the morning and temperature is not therefore limiting feeding. In addition, the insects are already full from previous feeding so that no direct correlation would be expected. 
Age and sex
The results of foregut analysis in relation to age on seventy-nine collections (2418 locusts) made from 10.00 to 16.30 hours when temperatures were invariably suitable for active feeding, were pooled (Fig. 4) . During the first day after the imaginal ecdysis, before the cuticle had hardened fully, the insects were already feeding actively with significantly more females than males having full foreguts (X2 = 5 32, 0 02<P>0 01).
The percentage with full foreguts increased to a maximum in both sexes by the fifth day, but then declined sharply. There was little indication that locusts of any particular age commenced feeding earlier in the day (Fig. 5) . Those 4-6 days of age had on average more than 5000O foreguts full by 08.00 hours while the insects of other ages were less full, but this was probably due to the higher rate of feeding of insects in this age range. There was little variation from the basic pattern (Fig. 4) by about the time of sunset the older locusts tended to be emptier than the younger ones (see also Lambert 1972) and the females less full than the males. When the air was very warm after sunset and during the first few hours of darkness, a high proportion of younger insects in particular were still registered as having full foreguts (M. R. K. Lambert, unpublished). The feeding activity of female locusts of 10 and more days after the imaginal ecdysis was correlated with the state of sexual maturity. In C. terminifera in field conditions, the feeding level was higher at the start of the ovarian cycle and decreased to a minimum when the eggs were well developed and oviposition about to take place (Fig. 6) 
The pattern offeeding behaviour Field populations
Locusts were observed feeding as early as 07.28 hours when the temperature was suitable, but maximum numbers (up to 15%) were observed usually at around I11.00 hours.
None was seen actively feeding after 17.10 hours in populations in the three separate areas investigated (Table 3 ). The percentage of locusts with the foregut full was determined in collections swept off the ground on separate occasions at all hours of the day Laboratory conditions These field observations suggest that feeding could be maintained regularly during the daylight hours and experiments were performed in the constant conditions (30-32? C) of the laboratory to determine whether this was so in individuals kept under continuous observation. The time spent feeding by individual locusts of both sexes fluctuated from a few seconds up to 7 min over successive half-hour periods in males and up to 10 min in females, but the overall differences in the proportions of time spent feeding were not outstanding in a 6-hour period of observation (Fig. 8) . However, the percentage of time spent feeding by males was lower during the last hour of the period of observation. The mean proportion of time spent in active feeding was low; in males only 3-9%0 (range 1.25-6.5?,) and in females 6-5% (range 38-8.5?/) for a half-hour period. The data presented here indicate that feeding by Cho0rioiceites iter,ninifrra normally continues all day provided air temperatures are suitable, but with minor variations depending on the age and state of maturity of the insects.
No feeding occurs when the body temperature is below 13.5? C, but with increasing temperature feeding becomes general until, above 250 C, it can be presumed that temperature is no longer limiting. Overnight body temperature approximates to air temperature, but during the day it is dependent on total radiation (radiant heat from the sun together with convective heat and heat radiated from the ground after warming). This steadily increases on clear days after sunrise to reach a maximum and then steadily declines with the sun's passage across the horizon. The air temperature remains high during the afternoon, as solar radiation becomes lower, from heat transferred by convection and radiation from the sun-warmed ground and thus internal body temperatures of locusts remain high enough still for feeding to occur. Nevertheless, from 17.00 hours until sunset, feeding may decrease, especially in older insects, despite the fact that temperatures are suitable.
The numbers seen feeding at any one time will depend on the physiological state of the insects, which influences the proportion of time spent feeding and the time period for each meal. The food eaten depends on the acceptability and availability of the food-plant material as shown by Bernays & Chapman (1970) in the British grasshopper, Chorthippus parallelus (Zetterstedt). Biting is influenced by the size, hardness and chemical components of the food material and, thus, numbers of locusts to be observed feeding on any occasion are likely to vary.
The pattern of feeding behaviour is similar to that observed in other tropical acridids. For instance, feeding in a population of Schistocerca gregaria nymphs was maintained regularly at various temperatures throughout the 24-h period, although less food was taken in during the 6-h period from sunrise to noon (Ellis & Ashall 1957) . Similarly, in nymphs of the red locust, Nomadacris septemfasciata (Serville), Chapman (1959) showed that there was a general tendency for feeding to continue all day, but with definite peaks in the morning (at 11.00 hours) and in the evening, just after darkness. Feeding in the adults (Chapman 1957) varied during the year and from April to July feeding was regularly maintained daily, increasing steadily all day to reach a maximum in the late afternoon. This was comparable to feeding in Chortoicetes terminifera, although it was maximal earlier at around mid-day when there were suitable temperature conditions (above 170 C). In Nomadacris septemfasciata, maximum feeding took place over the range from 26? to 340 C and, during the earlier months of the year, there was a reduction in feeding rate in the late afternoon as in the Australian species, although temperatures were still favourable.
Feeding is affected by age, and Norris (1961) showed that in both isolated and crowded males of Schistocerca gregaria a feeding peak, as measured by the mean dry weight of faeces produced, was reached 7 or 8 days after the imaginal ecdysis. After this time, it was maintained at a lower level. A similar pattern was recorded for females in the laboratory ( (Strong 1967 ). Similar observations, varying seasonally, were also made in the field on Nomadacris septemfasciata by Chapman (1957) . During the first day after the imaginal ecdysis in Chiortoicetes terminifera, feeding is less than in older insects (and in males less than in females) in field conditions. It reaches a peak on the fourth and fifth days and in both sexes the feeding rate during the day (10.00-16.30 hours) is reduced after 10 days. This differed a little from the observations of F. T. Bullen (unpublished) who showed that in the laboratory, a feeding peak was reached in C. terminifera adults 6 to 10 days after the imaginal ecdysis. A fairly stable level of feeding rate is maintained in the laboratory after maximum adult live weight has been reached at about the eleventh day (see also Norris (1954 for Schistocerca gregaria).
As in S. gregaria (Hill et al. 1966; Hill et al. 1948 ) and Locusta m. migratorioides (Strong 1967 ) feeding activity of mature females varies rhythmically reaching a maximum early in each ovarian cycle. The daily pattern of feeding in the field is not in general affected by age; both old and young locusts commence feeding in the early morning provided temperatures are suitable. The feeding rate is generally lower in older insects and towards sunset a higher proportion of the older insects have empty foreguts than during the day. The older insects may cease feeding earlier in the afternoon than the younger ones and there is a greater tendency for them to be involvivgd. in prolonged migratory flight at night when no feeding occurs (see also 
SUMMARY
(1) The feeding state (percentage of foreguts full) in field populations of the Australian plague locust, Chortoicetes terminifera (Walker), generally reflects the feeding activity at that time, although locusts may still be full for a time after they have ceased to feed.
(2) The foregut empties after 2-4 h, the time varying with the food-plant material and temperature at different times of the day.
(3) No food was retained in the foregut for an extended period of time when locusts were deprived of food or failed to feed.
(4) Feeding commences at 13,50 C, increasing during the morning with air temperature and total radiation, to reach a peak at around mid-day when up to 15% of insects may be observed feeding.
(5) Feeding then remains high for the remaining day-light hours in young adults, but in older insects feeding may be reduced for 2 or 3 h before sunset. Younger insects in particular may continue feeding for the first few hours of darkness when the air is warm.
(6) Feeding is reduced in adults of more than 10 days after the imaginal ecdysis, while in females it is dependent on the stage of the ovarian cycle.
(7) The percentage of time spent feeding in the laboratory, which was low, showed a constant pattern which supported the observations made in the field.
